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Pu'illshed every KrenlnK, Bleep! umlnj.M
SOUTH JAUDI!) HTRKKT, NKA.B C'HITTRS.

Th llnralil in deiireted In Shenanaoan Mid ih
ffiir'oundliiK towns for six earita a week, pay
aide to the carriers. My mull II 09 it ratr, or It
ostta a month, payable In advance. Advertl.
manta obatyed according to ie nnd position.
Th nubllsnarw rvaerve the riant to eluvnge 111

of advertlMtnente wImimtw Um nub--
Iioatnon of new demands It. The riarlit I

paid (or or not. that the putilUhera in deem
luipr.ipm. Advertising mtra' rwwte known
tlfni pllltl0lt.

Rote v I .it thr- iHitttdfrlue nt Hhetmhdnftli.Ta., a
nero id clam mull matter.

rKi,KPHo:K coXNBcrioN.

. "All the News Ttwfs Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
SATTRDAY. APRI I. 84, 1807.

Tiir memtx r of tlie present Legislature
Imvu a mania for investigations. Almost
every suldcct brought (41 their attention need
investigation, and forthwith a Junketing trip
in nt once imiiigu rated. The fevar lias
readied snrh A stage, that a committee has
been appointed to Investigate) the Honorable
themselves. The latter will no doubt be
productive of results.

The dedication of the Orant tomb will be
a memorable event In our country's history.
The managers have left nothing undone that
will serve to render it notable, and from all
present indications their efforts will not have
been in vain. That there will lie many

permits present of course goes
illiout the saying, while the rank and file

of the spectators will exceed in numbers aiiy
ptilillu4emoustrnlon ever Altutupted in New
York. Those who duJro seats, whether
prominent or otherwise, will have to pay for
them st a rale hitherto almost unpre-
cedented, hut exorbitant price appears to 1

110 obstacle to the vast crowd that would like
to have an opportunity fur seeing the great
Intgcatit. Bhctianduaii will bu well repic-suutei- l.
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Tint report 1 which come from the uittli.it,
cite coal ri mm of this stale coiu-ermt- i the
condition of the minors, un it I l.eins ioe iled
tJ a e.iiiil:iitteo of the k'Kiftlnturc, in the
opinion of (tit l'nhllc Ledger, iml'iitte that it
is moit ph Kill uud ili'ilorublu. i he entire
coal area npjiearH to be overclouded with
cheap labor, utige numbers of t!n invii heiiiK
able to earn icaicely euough to kiep them-iclve- b

ami fiuillias from aturvation ; many of
them are auUVring front every eonreivabie
form nf phyilcul ilittrM, and the prunpoet
of their King able to improve their condi-

tion is almost hopelessly (floonly. 'J'lie chief
reason assigned for their wretched statu is
the great and ruinous competition of the bi-

tuminous coal market, but there is another
and, as the Ledger believes, a more potent
reason, which U the extraordinary excess of
the supply of labor over the "demand. '

A HIKIDO DEPARTMENT,
We take the folloivini; editorial from the

columns of the Colliery Kugineor, published
at Scrautou by T.'J. Footer, formerly pro-

prietor of the Hkhald :

"There arc two bills before tho Legislature
of Pennsylvania providing for the formation
of a liureau of Mines in the Department of
Internal Affairs, and for tho'appoltitinpnt of
a Commissioner of Mines who is to bo Chief
of the liureau. One of tboso bills will prob-

ably be pushed and approved by the Governor.
"When first introduced there was a marked

difference in tho provisions of the two bills.
The One first piescntcd by Senator Ooyle, of
Schuylkill Co., was a bill, which, if enacted
into a law, would serve no other purpose than
to provide a good berth fur a politician. It
would result in no benefit to tho miners or
operators of the state, but on tho contrary
would be likely to ratine an infinite amount
of trouble by making it possible for an offi-

cial iguorautof the technicalities of mining
to impose ou miners and operators burden- -

souie and annoying regulations. The other
hill, which woe intredueeil in the House of
llepresentatives by Mr. Mansfield, was, in
the main, a neasunaUe ami sensible 0110. Mr.
I'oyle's bill' has, however, been so amended
tbut it is uoW very atinilar to Mr. Mansfield's,
nnd in one rrsyect ft is slightly better as it
provides for more reasonable salary for the
the Commissioner of Mines, Mr. Coylo's
bill, though better than Mr. Mansfield's hi
this respect, is also wrong. The man com- -

lietent to fill the office of Commissioner of
Mines in the manner iu which it should be
filled is worth more than $3,300 per year, the
amount proposed iu the bill. Mr. Mansfield's
bill provides for but $8,000 salary.

"In Section 8, of Mr. Coyle's bill, as
amended, there is a serious nilsttiko. As
originally amended this Mctiou rend, "the
supt rintenilent or operator of each and every
coul mine subject'to inspection under the
mining laws of this state, shall, within six
months after the final passage and approval
of this act, deposit iu the Ituioau of Mines an
accurate map or idan of euih coal mine, etc."
As Dually amended this section is made to
read that the lu I tie inspector of each district
is requiied to deposit iu the liureau of Mines
ail securmte map or plan of each mine iu his
district. This is wrong. The mine inspectors
have not the facilities to furnish these maps
They receive, under tho pro visions of the
general mine law, tracing or blue-print- s of
each wine lu their d 1st rlet from the operators

or kuperintonden's. These niaps are brought
up to date at suited limes by the mining en-

gineers employed by operators. They cannot
be originally made by J.he mine inspectors,
nor can they be amended from time to time
by these otttcials. The projHwed law should
lai worded the same as are the general min-

ing laws of the stale, and the operator or
superiuUiudeuts should be required to furnish
the maps for use la the office of the Cuiouiis-Hiouo- r

of Minos.
"We are at a loss to understand how this

mistake was mads hi sect loo 8 of Mr. Ceyle's
bill, as finally amended. We do not think
that the operators or superintendents asked

that such an Impracticable chsuge be made,

and it is doubtful if two per oeHt. of them
would object to having this portion of the
proposed law wade tho same as It is iu the
general mining law. It is true that it will

entail on toe operators a small extra expense
lu furiiisulug the maps required fur the pro-

posed Hurusu. Tills cxiietise, however, will
be comparatively small, lielng greatest at the
start when complete tracings or blue-prin-

will be required. To amend these mupsaud
briiif them up to date Is a matter or trifling
expinaa'attd no reasonable operator will ob-

ject te it, especially since the proposed act
haa keeaseaBunidedas to requite the appoint-
ment of ait ot&cial so equipped as to wake
him of real value to the tabiiug peculation. "

TO C1JHK A COf-- IN OJfK MAY

Take Laxative Hrouio Quinine Tablets. AH

IruggisU refund Uie luouey if it falls to cure.
25 ccuts.

f

'Dip nu ;i of Rt'iidhiB Ocwial
Minn to the t f war In the esust has
not rt hi '.'li dodiled.

Colonel J.'lin 8. Mush)' win thrown
rrom a Imsey In lUcliinond and receiv-
ed a cut wlilcli may seriously Injure
one eye.

Mrs. llean, the attreiw, secured a ver-Jl-

of 110,000 iralniit a Chicane hotel
for Injuries received by a folding bed
falling on her.

Mrs. Bach, a Jawalar's wif In New
York, wan sertoitily Injured In a fierce
fight with burglar, and It la txiwctad
that rha will

Don't Tobftoeo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yen want to quit tobacco using easily
mid forever, he made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonderworker that makes weak men
strong. Msnv gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400.000 cured. liny from
yonr own druggist, who will gnarantee 11

en re. SOe or f l.tMJ. Booklet and , in pie
mailed free. Ail. Sterling Remedy Co.,

(Jlitcagu or New York.

TV w i" I u Nnw" ,

Bridgeport Codtt., Ap'.ll --83. The
United btatea gunboat Annapolis had
her otllrlal trial trip over the course
In Iong tiland tound yesterday, and
It was successful In every way. The
little vessel's minimum speed wasl3.1K
knots and maximum speed 1S.4J knots,
which Is 1.48 knots better than the con-

tract requirements. There Is no bonus
allowed by the government foe excess
of contract speed.

Tliero Is n Clww of People.

Who rn Inlnretl by the use of coffee.
Iteeently there Ims la-e- placeil tn all the
grocery stores new proimmtlou ealleil
OUAIN-O- , made of puie ifraliis. that takes
tlie place of coffee. The must delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few ran tell it from fi'll'ee. It does iot cost
over 1 us much. I'Mldrcn may drink it tilth
great lieneflt. In ets nnd 2B cU. Jn-- r package.

TrJSt. Ash forOIIAI.V-O- .

Jioivlh I'reveutH I'roe'iitloii.
New Bedford, Mass., April 21. Frank

It. Had ley, of the Bennett
and Columbia mills, died yesterday,
several warrants were Issued for his
arrest a few days ago on charges of
perjury In making false returns to tlm
state ill connection with the standing
of the corporations, both of which are
now in the hands of receivers, Med-

ley had been 111 for some time,

ItheiiiiuiilHiii Cured In n liny.
"Mystic Cute" fir liheutimtinn and Neu

ralgia radically cures hi 1 to 3 iUy. Its
action npon the system Is retunruahlo and
mysterious. It removes at ouce tuocaiiieanu
the diseiisc immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. t . Anthony, 01 rriimisc
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle ol
'Mvstio Cure' for Rheumatism, ami two ilone
of it did me more good than any medicine I

ever took." 7Bceiite.
Sold by a II. Ilagonbuoli, druggist, Mien

andoah.

llypuoclacMl Muii JJNItil trrcd.
Slmcoe, Ont., April 84. The man hyp-

notised and burled In the ground for
three days has been disinterred. Great
ciowds followed the box containing
the body to the Opera House. As the
man w as being brought back to a nor-
mal condition he became very restless,
and finally smashed the box to pieces.
It required five men to control lilm in
his Htruggles until he was fully re-

stored to consciousness.

"My husband bad two cancers takon from
his face, and another was coming on his Hp.
Ho took two bottles of JSurtlock Dlood Hitters
and it disappeared. He is completely well."
Mrs. Wm. Klrliy, Akron, Krie Co., N. Y.

Kxpollcil from tho Ministry,
Schenectady, N. Y., April 21. The

Rev. Dr. H. C. Farrar, of St.
Luke's church, Albany, wes yesterday
expelled ffOjn the Methodist Episcopal
church anU Ihe ministry at the Troy
conference. The accusation against
Dr. Farrar was adultery. He ia a
grandfather.

"Not Sick Enough for

For the

son, who right" anil
yet arc. not eick, for whom a single
bottlo Hood's would do
a world as it has done for
others, llusinehs and men
as well as tho busy housowifo aro es-

pecially this debilitated
feeling. is the combination

tho best anti-biliou- s, diuretic
and alterative sgouU tho
kingdom, and
combined, which enable Hood's

reach simple as woll as
serious ailments when all other medi-
cines fail. Read Mrs. Hunt's letter:
"C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I trust that the publica-
tion my testimonial may-serv- Intro-
duce Hood's Sarsaparllla many who
need physical Improvement, and lead
them give It a trial. My husband,

(I II II II 11 HI IMI IH

Re. Hunt :

II IMI II UWtlt'
is a corpulent man weighing; 230 pounds
He taken Hood's Sarsaparllla every
spring tor the last eight with good

Sold by all tlfiiT-l-C- . l'rico $1
Hood Co., c!l. Mii ;s.
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TfUW WrtECKEM:

1'rnln Thrown Mum rl lYfitle"-6tt-()

Killed. Five Hurt.
Montgomery, Ala.. April

tllaastrnus wreck, cauaed evidently by
tit hand of wreckers which haa play-
ed havoc with the roads in this state,
occurred Thursday. Train No. 8, of
the Louisville and Nashville, was going
rapidly when It reached Wilcox, a llt-U- h

station 72 miles south of here. Just
beyond Wilcox Is a long trestle. When
the engine reached It the wheel left
the track, broke through the trestle, a
and the engine, the men, baggage and

mokliiK cats were tilled In a hean
In, the strenm below. Engineer Alvln
Adams, of Mobile, was killed, and his
fireman, Jordon 'Jones, was fatally

Express Messenger Locke and
four negro tramps, were slightly In-

jured. The spikes holding the rails bad
been drawn. Two negro suspects have
been arrested.

llui'klen's Anilni Salve.
The best, salve lu the world for cuts,

hr'ilms, sores, nleors, salt rlienm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana

ll skin eruption", snd positively 01ms plies.
01 .to y required. U ts guaranteed to glvo
oerfret sstisfne.tien or mnnv refunded, l'rico
SB cents per Ikix. For ln Wasloy.

Dr. TaTmnKO l'leait ftf India.
Dloomlngton, Ills., April 4. Dr. Tal-mog- e,

who Is on a tour of the principal
western cities In behalf of the starving
millions of India, after addressing two
huge audiences In the Illinois state
house, at Springfield, arrived yester-
day at Bloomlngton, where Is the
guest of ex-Vi- President Stevenson.
Last night another audience, presided
over by Mr. Stevenson listened to his
plea for India. Today he speaKs at
Peoria, and will continue throughout
Iowa and Illinois, speaking daily until
JHfty 8, when the event the tour will
take plooe at the Auditorium, Clltpatw.

WbV suffer with Coughs, Oolds and 1

Urippe when liHStivem'no tjtttnlno vril'
cure you in one day. Put up In UtMulswm
venient for taklug. Uintmnteed to cmc, w
moiiev refnuded. Price. ) cents, "or sub
by lilrlln's Pharmacy

Lviichors Will PniicOUt Ion,
Alexandria, A'a., April 84. There

probably wl'l ho no official action fol-

lowing the lyn-'hin- g here Thursday
night of Joseph McCoy, the negro who
assaulted the little daughter of Tobe
Lacey. The cltlsens who were arrested
during the attack on the Jail were
promptly released, and public opinion
Is not likely to countenance atiy fui'thef
prosecution, the Incident being regard-

ed In Alexandria as closed,

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob .Mitchell,
of Unlnnville. Pa., strugaled that long be-

fore tried DeWltt's Witch Huwl Salve,
which anil permanently cured him.
It Is equally effective in eczema awl all skill
iill'cctlom. C. Hagcnbuch.

C'aroIoHH Hnlltler Cauvlrted.
New Haven, April SI. The case of

Jesse G. llclntyre, who was accused
of manslaughter by alleged careless-
ness, resulting In the collapse of a
Greenwich avenue building some time
ago, and the consequent death of twq
persons, was given to the Jury yps.
terday, which rendered a verdict of
Rullty.

It will an agreeable surprise tn porsons
subject to attacks of bilious oollc to loaru that
prompt relief may had by taking

Colic, Clioler.1 and lUirrhooa Iteme-

d-. In many Instances the at lack may
prevented by taking tills remedy as soon as
tho nrt symptoms of the disease appear. 25

and SO cent bottles for sillo by Grubler Jlros.,

drtiKlsts.
Coining Kvcnts.

May 3J Ico cream ami strawberry festival
iu ItobhlnV opera liouso, under tho auspices
of the societies of Trinity Reformed church.

MAY 18 Entertainment by tho Sunday
school of the Welsh Congregational church,
of South West sttcet.

Apr 20. Gmud masquerade ball at Robbins'
opera house, under the auspices of the Kllte
S0ci.1l Club.

Right

the or Well Enough

Table."

health. Not sick enough for tho bed or
well enough for tho table.' a few words,

Ho:camo Run Down
each year from constant mental and phy
sical action. Hood's Sarsaparllla has W'
lieved and invigorated hlra in every
stance Last month we purchased four
bottles the medicine. I took two ot
the bottles, being weak,

Without Appotlto and Vigor.
After I had used half a bottlo of
Hood's I realized quite an
and soon felt quite comfortable. I gained
so much that I recommended Hood's Bar
saparilla to my nearest neighbor, who has
had malarial symptoms. She has also
taken the medioine and its effect upon her
for good was almost magic. She haa now
prevailed upon her husband take it
build him up. I have also given Hood's
Sarsaparllla to my two little girls, one
nearly 3 years old, who is not strong, con-
sequently languid, and the other, IS years
old, for pimples whloli indicate bad blood
and disfigure her complexion. Both have
been helped by Hood's Sarsaparllla whioh
I glad heartily to recommend." Mns

Hunt, 101 West 31st Street, N. Y City.

A Wife Aptly Describos a Well Known and
Tolls How It Was

Thoro tiro Ihourands ot people in all results. With the approach 0! spring ho

walks of life, Dartioulurly tills bcu-!?8- 8 ad an Indescribable feeling of 111

nvo "notoxactly
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six for $5. Prepared only of
It tho One True Blood Purifier.&
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POLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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Stock xno produce Markets
L'tlrthVlhtlhu thilliio- - Mirl'l.s Hip lltml-liig- n

In Willi atrW-t-K'e-
a

York, April dull-ne-

nun kid the deullnRS tn dtoi ks todny
from start to finish. The total shares sold
tell BHViral thousand under 100.000. nnd
denteis mid brokcis found their occupa-
tion practically gone. Tobacco was tho
only stock dealt In to the extent of 10.00J
shurrs, and that was a selling movement.
In the railway lisl, outside the coalersi
the only stock which varied Its price td
the extend of 11 point was Hurllngton,
and Its net cliuiiKe was only halt. Such

maiket ottered no Inducement, except
to the strictly professional element, and
to thi m only for a very quIcK turn on
an almost Inllnttesslmal margin. Tho
wliol.' market continued to be dominated
by the wur situation In Europe. Closing
bids:
IJulto. A Ohio... 13 Lehigh Vnlley.
flui.i. & Ohio... 16 N. J. Central.. 81 'i
Del. At Hudson.. Io5'i N. Y. Central..
D., L. & W 100 Pennsylvania . rati
Krle Hi Heading is
Lake Krle ft W. 114 St. i'aul 11

LuiiiKh Nav 39Vi W. N. Y. t Pa. -
All asst's paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, April 2". Klour firm; win-

ter
ci
btsuperfine, t2.HMi2.C0: do. extras, 1899.23;

Pennsylvania oiler, clear, H&4.16; do.
strulsl.t. W.ltktf I.W, western-winte- r, cletsr,
116 1.16; do. strulght'. M.15W1.W; city mills,
extra, 18.1003.30. Wheat firm; contract
wheat. April, 88VltWiO.; do. May, 8240
83i4c; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 De-
laware red, spot, U4081?c.; No. 1 north-
ern spring, spot, M"A88Mic. No. 2 red,
Aprh, 30Hc.; do. May, 80c.; do. July, Slftc.;
do. September, 32ftc. Corn quiet and a
steady; steamer corn, spot, 264Si27c.; No.
2 yellow for local trade. 81c. ; No. 2 mixed,
snot and April, rtnzsc.; No. 2 mixed,
May, tsb&Vkc. Oats quiet and steady; No.
2 white, carlots, 25c.; No. 2 white clipped,
cnrlots. 25c.: No. 2 white. April. 24Vi026c.;
do. May. June and July, 284024Kc. uay
firm for tood; choice timothy, 811 for
large bales. Beet steady family. W.ZBJf

Wi'extra mess. 87.JSP8; best hams, Sls.SO

(0; packet, 8i; city extra India meBS,
ttt.SOih 14.60, Pqrk firm; family, r7510.&0.
Lard quiet and steady; western Steam,
14.S7W. Butter steady; western creamery,
lSiiWc; do. factory, 8llV4c; Klgins, 17c.

Imitation creapiery. 014Ho,; New York
dairy, 1816c,; do. creamery, 18ftl7c. fancy
prints Jobbing at 218l4c; do. extra, whole-
sale. 20c. Cheese nulet; large, 918c.;
malt. flSiUUc. : nart skims. WSVic. ; full

skims, 2Vt$3c, Eggs firm; New York and.
Pennsylvania, 814010c,: western, fresh, S

ftlOc.: southern, 84Sc. Hops steadyi
-- ,ew York, common to choice, 1885 crop,
2Vj0c. ; 1806, 6ll)Vic ; Paolllo coast, 1885

8U8c.; 18W, 7jl2c. Tallow weak; city, 3Q
3 country, Sij3 Itosln quiet
strained, common to good, 81.86. lurpen'
line steady at 30c. Pig Iron easy; south'
em, 810llj northern. 110.50012,5(1, Copaf
easy; brokers, u.m; exenapge nominal
Tin eosv: straits. $13.10(&13.2B; plates dull
Speller steady; domestic, $L104.2O. Lead,
shows cuiitlnuvd wenlHicss. with th
Metal lxohange prica llrmtiy 3.W8,.J1
and brokers ouotlng as low as .i!w.
(,'onee llrini May, 17.06fC7.10; July and
August, p.tfl Septepiber, ,7,2v7,H0i Oer
tober, $7.26; Deoemher. 7.1O7.40l Maroll,
l.507,00,

Llvo Ktook Jlnrkntu.
New York, April 28. Beeves quiet; na

tlve steers, 84.455.10; stags and oxen, 88.86

64.60: bulls, 83424,10; dry cows, 81.7093.80.
Calves more active and firm; veals, 84

5.12M. bheep and lambs firm for good,
other grades slow and weak; unshorn
bheep, 846f.2S; clipped do., J3.504(4.75; un-
shorn lambs, SOge.50; clipped do.', i4,.24J
4.50.

East Liberty, Pa., April 23., Cattle steady I

prime, t6.10fi.36: feeders, ?a,7S4,IO; bulls,
stags and cows, 883,76. IIobb active;
prime medium welgths, 84.204.26; best
Yorkers. $4.15f)4.30; common to fair York
rs, t4,10C4,lS; Mg. ?3,aari4i heavy npgs,

ft.184T4.2P' roughs, $3.75ffS.40. Sheep slqwi
sholco illypeil siieep, ji.wwi.tu: common,
fa.lHS3."5 ihqlce lamlis. f;.i(fi 10; sprjng
upius, :.ii.is; vein cnivee, fi.uu,

Iliad tei ere attacks of gravel aud kidney
trouble; and ainablo to get a medicine
doctor to cure 1110 until I jiscd Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo in a short time. i
DisTisnuiiquiP IiAwveb ok Wayne Co,

N. Y.
Coi.oi:i,rph and Coi.n. A young girl

deeply regretted that sho was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After 0110 bottlo of Hop
Hitters had heen taken sho was the rosiest
and - healthiest girl in tho town, with
vivacity and chccrfuluoss of mind gratifyiug
other friends.

Kiliid uy 11 IC'tuiMlH Tornado.
TVamfrgo, Kan., April 21. A small

tornado passed over a part of Wabun
see county, eight miles southeast of
here. Three miles north of McFar
land Henry Miller's son was
killed, while Miller and his wife were
perhaps fatally hurt. Their home was
completely demolished.

During tho winter of 1803, P. M. Jfartin,
of Loug ftoach, West Ya., contracted asevoro
cold which left him with a cough, Iu
speaking of how ho cured H he says
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham
borlaln's Cough Itemed)', which relieved me
almost instantly, and iu a short time brotigl
abiuta complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find It necessary to try several kind
before you get relief. It has been In tl
market fur over twenty years and constantly
grown lu favor and popularity. Tor sale
25 aud B0 cents per bottlo by (Irulilcr Ilros
drug ists.

DWariierci Umplnyo'M Itovontro,
Chicago, April 24. John II. Ilapp

wholesale liquor dealer, waa shot and
killed yeatetday by his former secre
tary and confidential clerk, J. W,
Iireunschwelg, who afterwards put th
revolver to his own temple and killed
himself. The murder and suicide oc
curred In Itapp's private offlees at 672
Milwaukee avenue. In the presence ot
Philip Solomon, a deputy sheriff who
had a capias for Breunachvyeig's arrest
on a charge of embeaallng $2,500 from
his employer.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems sent
as a special providence to the little bilks.
Pleasant to take, perfectly ham-lean- , and
absolutely sure to give instant relief In all
cases of cold or lung trouble.

AlU'Uld v. Ulllll'H Hi .... .1 rr I I II

Neiv Ynr'v, Apill 2'.- - Uaiuucl ICtller,
formerly manaer for 15. S. Dean
St Ci,., was tuiettic'. yesterday in this
city chuii.. d by Ji hn W. Treat, of
Hannibal, Mo., with certain Irregu-
larities in transactions amounting to
ome 00.

A Household Necessity.
OMcareta Candy Utthartic, tlie most won

derful medical iliwinvery of the age, pleasant
and lefroshing to the UuUe, acf'geutly and
positively on kidneys, liver ami IhjwbU,
cleansing the entire system, dUl colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation aud
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of
C. C. C. ; 10, So, SO ueiiU. Sold aud
guantnteeil to cure by all druggWU.

' l'lm Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Increasing cloudiness; south-
westerly winds. For Delaware and
Maryland: Increasing cloudiness and
probably showers tonight; southwest-
erly winds.

Unconditional surrender, Is the only terms
those fiimuiii little pills known as DeWltt's
Little Early Itinera will make with constipa-
tion, sick headache aud itoniach troubles.

u risjfiAsr

the MotiiSF's Pay Day
Wbat pay does a g ijiotuef fcf
family receive for her labor of tlltnd or a
lit 111 I 1 th. iiutosqu U1BV

UUUJ I llllil brine 1iionic his ttgulet
.rf&it'an. .m wage"- Some of the child.

rtu may be old
enough to earli
theirs, llut the
motliei, what It
her pay for her the
days of toil and fire
often nights of
anxiety? Well,
she is either Topaid in love or
she isn't txiid
at all.

The majority
of mothers are
Jierfectly the

uple recompense of loving appreciation,
auv mother doesn't receive tlmt much,

It's an awful nltv.
it's a sad thing when the mother comes
ivu sick with overwork or worry, or e

some little weakness or disease lias
n neglected until it gets to be alarming.

;t should never be allowed to get to this
point She ought to be looked after right
away. She needs the help of common sense

dical treatment. Of course no one medl- -

ie will cure everything. A medicine must
specially adapted to its particular purpose.
If the digestive oigiiusoruie nver are oui in

f m.li-- r Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is a perfect and scientific remedy.
His "PavotllE Prescription" is specially In
devised for weaknesses and diseases of the
womanly organs; and it is the most potent in
remedy tor these irouuies wnicn nas ever
Uvn Invented.

Wlurc both these conditions exist these
lw.) medicines taken alternately constitute

t'loroughly scientific course of treatment,
tvi.lcfc has liven mnrvelonslv successful with
th luiands of dyspeptic, ucDiutateu anu
nervous women.

t I.La armat nlMKIirf. In IKmUmtna UT.
Plei-ce'- Pavorlte l'rewrtption. Golden Medical
Infantry and relicts,''' writes Mrs. JedLaw-a...i- i,

irm rlnnd Isle Co.. Vt. Mv
trouble m female weakness, kidney 4iWK,
ti,Mint!flrt- chniim of life and had flovrl (II

I.jOK eiglll DOWies Q ur. (.Iiricfv rnru
scriotlon. seven bottles of 'ftoldeu Medlcat pis.
cover, nd seven small vials of ' Pellets.' The

not nnp me any. 1 coma ooi mw
rlil nor asv. 1 swierea evcryiroiiK
an to take Dr. Pierce's medlelnea. When I

fin. to use
.

them
1.

I weighed. 100.pounds.
M.wnrv."

Now I
W Igll 115 pOUHUB, WU un. ...4

T.
A Mm dermis DoIiihIoh,

Brooklyn, April 21. Joseph O'Brien,
bookkeeper, while walking through

City Hall park last night, was shot
twice by Daniel lago, One of the Bhota
lodged In the right shoulder and tno
other In the side. O'Brien was taken
to tho Long Island hospital, where it Is
said his chances for recovery are slight.
Iago was arrested. He declares that
about a year ago he was ghat fl

times by ri crowd of man near dharies-- .
... T "V .. .' I

ton. w. wu.. anu remaincu tn me uos
pltal for some time. Ho claimed thnA
he had followed th.8 rnCHi RUd that he
was placed in an insane asyium ny
them tn Wisconsin. He said that
O'Brien wits one of tho pretti O'Brien
says that li? lifts never before seen
tago,

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets, the finest
livor and bowel regulator over mado.

AinlmwudoM Aro Xot Jealous.
New York. April 21. Mayor Strong

gives out for publication a letter from
Secretary Sherman, in which the latter
says: "There has been a good deal of
foolish matter printed in the papers
here about the question of etiquette
aa tp whether the president and his
cabinet should precede ambassadors
of foreign countries ami other mem
bers of the dlplopiatlo corps in the
procession to the tomb of General
Grant. I am assured hy Sir Julian
I'auncefole and the French ambas
sador that the aliened struggle for
piccdi)itic between the members of the
cabinet and the dtplomatjc corps Is
pure fiction. The ambassadors will
take whatever position la assigned
tliom."

Try flniln-O- ! Try flrnln.O t

Ask jour grocer y to show you a
package of (IHAIN-O- . the new food drink
that lakes the place of coffee The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it. liko it. OUAIN--
has that rich feeal brown of Sloclia or Java
but It is made from pure graius, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. I tho price of coffee. 15c and 25
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

tlrii'Kcd WlthlJvudliicCimtoniH'lJutlo
Jersey City, April 24. Baron Oscar

Von Llngke was yesterday placed un
der $G,000 ball in Jersey City to answer
to the charge of falling to declare for
duty $5,000 worth of diamonds which
he had with him when he arrived on
board the steamer Trave at Hoboken.
He said the jewelry was intended as a
present to his wife. He Is reputed to
be the owner of an extensive estate in
Germany, and also has considerable
property In Now York.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or any of
the other accidental pains likely to come to
tho human body, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OU

gives almost instant relief.

Shot 11 Motiirmnu.
St. Louis, April 21. James 13. Thorp

a niotormun, wus shot by Ira Stan.
bury In front of the city hall yes.erduy
Stansbury was in a buggy, and re
fused to turn cut. Thorp ran his car
up to the buggy and bumped It off thi
track. Stansbury drew a revolver frov:

under the seat and shot the motormai.
through the thlch. When arrested
Stansbury was perfectly calm. He said
he had as much right on the street
as the car, and that no motorman had
any franchise to run him down. Stans-
bury Is 77 years old, and has been a
resident of St. Louts for 60 years.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,

This is the best medicine lu the world for
nil forms nf (loifahs aud Culds and lor Con- -

sumption. Every bottlo is guaranteed. It
. , .Will UIIV Wlli, llu, l.pvr, It, v ttaa uu ciu.l

for Whooniug Cough. Asthma. Hay Fever,
Pneumonia. Bronchitis. La Urinnc. Cold in
the Head and for Consumption, It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and. above all,
a sure cure. It Is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with Dr,
Kline's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomaoli uud bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Itegu
lar size 00 cents and fl.W.

ltedlleed Itates to New York,
For the dedication of the Grant Monu

mental Tomb, April 37, the Pennsylvania
Ituilroad Company will sell excursion tickets
to New York to the general public from all
points on its line, exclusive nf Pittsburg and
Erie proper, on April SO, and from Altoona
and Williamsport and Intermediate points,
and stations on other divisions within one
hum1 red and fifty miles of Now York, on
April 20, uud fur trains reaching New York
before noon on April 27, at rate of single fare
for tbu round trip (no less rate than fl 00),
good to return until May 4, inclusive.
Tickets for military and other organizations
In uniform, numbering twenty-liv- e or more,
traveling in a body on one ticket, will be
sold on same dates, from points not less than
twenty-fiv- e miles from New York, at a
further reduction. For specific rates apply
to ticket agents. All tickets via Philadel-
phia are good to stop off in that city within
the limit.

The parade on this occasion will be the
grandest military dvmonstration since the
war. Thousands nf veterans, United States
regulars, and state militiamen will bo iu line.

to ouitu A7cor,i in oniThay
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure,
itfi ceuts.

FINANCE AND TRADE

XlHHi'lBfltl Hilll'lfl"f Will Pt'8i!t uj
tho War iii Ktlrojie.

New York, April 111. It. O. Dun &
(jo.'s weekly review of trade says: If
fclther Turkey or Greece had been
Wholly burled In the sea markets
might have been affected less than by

outbreaks of war In Europe. Lilt a
In the heart of a crowded city, It

raises the question whether a general
conflagration may spring out of It.

this possibility, and not to the di-

rect Influence of either Turkey or
Oreeoa upon the world's rnoney or
produce markets, ns due tho excite-
ment In grain and stocks. As the un-

known Is magnified, American mar-
kets were more Illghty than European,
where the possibilities have been dis-

cussed and partly discounted for
months. But the uncertainty remains
and will affect movements of money
nnd staples until It disappears, creat
ing a larger demand for American pro-

ducts at higher prices, and not Im-

probably Influenolng the attitude of
foreign powers mi questions import-
ant to this country.

Failures for the week havo been 218

tho United States, against 238 for tho
corresponding w.eek last year, and 21

Canada, against' 44 last year.
Bradstreets' review says: The change
conditions underlying general trade,

while slight this week, has been in the
direction of Improvement. The depres
sion In Iron and steel continues, and
Bessemer pig and steel billets have
reacted another 25 cents a ton. The
outlook favors an increase in labor
disturbances, to resist midsummer
wages reductions. The bituminous
ooal mining industry Is worse off than
the anthracite, with rumors of strikes,
which promise, to have an unfavor
able Influence on other than tho Iron
and steel industries,

Not only aoute lumr trouhlis. which may
nntPd Aitnl InD f.tu. .ItiVd lull. nl,l nlirimt,.
coughs and throat troubles may receive im
mediate relict ami he permanently curat uy
One Minute Cough Cure. C. H. llageubuch.

Iiulluii llllt Soilt to Conroroncc.
Washington, April 24. Tho house

yesterday completed the consideration
of the senate amendments to the Jn.i
dlan appropriation bill and. tept, th
bill to conference. The. niajn conten
tion centered about the senate propo
Bltipn to open the Uncompa.riRre In
dlan reservation under the mineral
hn4 laws, Finally n amendment was
..nnmrnaltilu.! I ia affiant tUn Mftv vw v.m.
poratlon should he allowed to obtain
possession of those etlsonlte deposits,
but WW the government snoum leaso
the IftpdB In limited areas and for lim-

ited terms of years. The senate amend.
ment striking from the house 1)111 the
provision for the ratiflcatton of the oil
and gas leases made by the council 01

tho Seneca Indians last December was
disagreed to. The house agreed to a
program of three day adjournments fot
nexi ween

Peiisonal. Tho contlcman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday bv continually
couuhliiii will find Instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a spcody and harm
less remedy lor turoat and lung troubles.

MtiHUStUlloiiulro't Suddon IJontU.
Orange, N. J.. April 24. Samuol Vol- -

cate. multimillionaire, and head 0
Colgate & Co.t one of the largest soap
and perfume nouses in tne country,
died of heart trouble at his home here
yesterday. Mr, Colgate was born in
New York city In 1S22. His father had
established tho house of Colgate &
Co., and young Samuel Colgate entered
the Arm and ovontually succeeded his
father at Its head. He removed to
Orange In lfD7, erecting a fine man-
sion, where he has since resided.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Wortlilngton. Ind.,

"Sun." writes: "You havo a valuable nrc--
scrlptiou ill Electric Hitters, and I can cheer
fully recommend It lor uonsnp.niun anu
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has 110 equal." Mrs. Annie Stelilo. 2025
Cottage Grovo Ave., Chicago, waa all run
down, could not eat or dicest food, had a
backacho which novor lolt hor aud felt
tired and woarv. but six bottles ol Lloctnc
Bittors restored ttei health ana rcneweu nor
strength. Prices 50 conts and 81.00. Get a
bottle at A. wasieys urug store.

On Trial For Stoiilliijr Stnto rnpom.
Washington. April 24. rhlllp Mo--

Blhone and Lewis Turner, the men
tharged with stealing valuable docu
ments from the congressional library,
wore placed on trial in the criminal
iourt yesterday. Librarian .Spofrord,
for the prosecution, identified a paper
is in the handwrltlnc of George Wasn
Ington. relating to General Sullivan's
army in tho revolution.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UfUAT IT IC I The richest ofall restoro
tfmHI II IOI tlve foods, because It re
places tho essentials of life that are ex.
haustea by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it creates solid ncsh,
muscie anu sirengm. 'ine nerves rjoiu
made strone the brain becomes nctlve an
slear. It restores lost vitality, stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., or fivo boxes 12.00. Druggists or by man.
We can help you. Advice and book, fro

1 Wrlto Us About Your CasoT
.THE OR. CHASE COMPANY.

1513 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

HAVE YOU RcAD"- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
-- JHIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES la the luoat estenslvel
circulated and widely reml mnvsiwiner mib- -

Ughed In Pennsylvania. It dlMeiiwoit of nub
ile men and public measures Is In the Interest
or iMimia linearity, nouevs overnmen ami
prosperous tnuuerrr, anu it Knows no par

lieisoiial allvgbiMW In treating publ
fir In the broadest and best seiiee
family and geniral newsiuiper.

TTJTE TllWnPIflE U'1I-"- J iihus to linve the largest
circulation by deserving It, noil claims that It
Is iiiisurpAiweu In nil the emwnllals or a great
nitttrolMilltuil llMveminer. Sl4mHl oolilee o
any i dltlon will be sent free to any one send
lug their aiiures. ,

TED MO'
ItJIVt'U-pAtl.- Y, 00 per annum ; SI 00

for four moutlHi; 30 vents jier month; de-
livered bv uarriem for 6 ivuU nr week.
HUNIlAY HIMTION, 83 Urge, liamUouM
nHKes 2J4 column, elemnitly llluvtrateil.
Iieaullful colored uppleiiient WO) tier an
num; a cents er copy. D.iily aud Muuilay,
0.uu Hir annum ; ou ueuis nr mouiii.

Addrers all letters to

THE TIMES,
riin.ADici.ru 1 1

UfnntPii An Mpa of
Who

some
caa

simple
think

vsiiiuu nil iuuu thiogtopaleiH
TO;rWiWwInArSfli Sini?a .Wf?.lm'

and llitof ino buadrea uveiruous wanted.

feiti Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies,

iWE NAMT. of Mr-- . ,T V " imcl. (nee
Julia Emma rienunlrij. i i f nilltur
one In the state of tlinrgla. Khe

writes; "Itlsnith pleasure tint I expies
Ciy gratitude for the wonderful benefits 1

hnvo renlvcd fiom Dr. Miles' ltestnrntlvn
Ilemedlc.i, Cbpcclully thoNervlne, the Net . o
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure and Autl-Pnt- n

PUIb. Actual expeilenco 1ms taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chit ly

affecting t lie heart,
nervous i and
kidney.. hen I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-Pal- n Pllla

before entering the cars and thus prevent
swimming of the head and imiwa, to which
I havo been subject for several yeai s."

Dr. Miles' Bemodles are sold by all dmg-gli- ts

ruder a positive guai autre, first bottle.
boneSls or money refunded. Book cm lluuit
and Nerves sent tree to all applicants.

I) II. MILES MKDIOAL (JO., Elkhart. Ind.

aa!! Borden
Eagle Brand

rooj Condensed Milk
2 "Infani Ifeaii'1," ie a lr.tlo book of

rrenc vuluethatuiellt lJUiii on appli- -
8W cat'on.
sr. I!. Y. Condensed Milk Co.

X Hnden Ctreet, ffew Tort
OS';C3'r.30(SCiBt963S5,3?ai

Ifwe can only sell
CUp you one package

of Sccllg's weof coffee better stop busi-
ness.enriched by But we'rein

SEELIG'S.Good business because
l isn't it. This ad' those who try it
"mixture pivesor- - keep on buying.
ninarycoheeade'

I delicious flavor, tc.
package.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUHEr, r?"4 A t I V... lf.r17n11lr.r Mom.

oryt Imioteiicy,8Ioeiile9n49B,etf , rnuaed
by Abusa and other censes ond loafs
cretioua. Thty tjitlckltf antf Burt-l-
restoro Lost Vitality in old or ioan, and
fit a man for study, buxlnes or mtwriocp.
Prevent InsnnilY nnd ConBUOiUtloa if

t&healn tlme.Their tiso shown iiamedmto imnro'o
ment and effects a CURB whoro all ctbt-r- tall. In
itupoa havfnu the ponulno AJax Tftblota. Ther

naTocareticnouaanuiBna win ours jcu. u
poattlve written Eunrantoo to ofTecb it care In each caso
or refund tha money, l'rico GO centj ier packaco.pr
eii pacHnso (Tull treatment! for tpCu. By mull, la
plain wrapper, upon receipt ol price, uircuiar iree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "OSSSZ'iS!

For wile In SheimmloAlt. V:.. ly A. AViwIey
tul 8. I. Kfrlln, DrujfKists.

P. J.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbcy's- - Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLOSS IN EVERY PGATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIPOItNIA. and the I'ACirff

COAST will leave New York and PlitludHphm
Hfuroli 37, returuliiK on reaiilur trains within
iilnumiitli. Itoupd-trl- tickets, ineludioK all
tour faattuttt tfolnit and traiistiortution only
returuliiK, will be sold at rale of Sjoi 00 froiii
New York, and tSOS .00 from I'liiluili-lplu-

way tlekets, Inuludliiir till four i ti"iin,tU 75 from Ne w York. $uo jr from I'liiludi
ProiwrtlonaU' nit s from oilier points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eacli covering- a period of three

days, will leave New York and Pliiladel-Marclil- l,

, and May 18, UVT. Itates, lnelml-tni- f

traiuwortatlon and two days accommoda-
tion nt the best Washington Hotels, 1 14.50 from
New York, uud 11.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD P0$T COMFORT TOURS
BETURNma DIRECT, OR VIA,

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will lsve New York and Pliiladelplila I'jbru
ary X, Warcli IB, and April 15, 197.

I'or detailed Itlncmrlei and other Information
upply at ticket agencies or address tleo. W.
Itoyd, Asst. tlon'l pitaa. Ageut, ilroad Street
Stullou, 1'lilladelpHu.

DIVIDEND ,Sl"30 To mi luunan : WOULD YOU CABK
to invist $io ob timaom iii.i-

iMmjpaj.bSTBO.lbl. raiUUr. h add,.... Wei

vmiammMaKMam&VBmixmzamm
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